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TUB Btoclcholdors of tlio Union 1'uoilio-
nt their ntimml ineotinj ,' hiivo nnnulled
the brlcl'o{ contract and declared it ultra
vires. The htoekholders nnd tlio courts
jnnynot be in accord , however.

MAYOR WASIIIIUIINK'S first ofllclal
act wns an order closing the Chicago
gambling suloons. This was a surprise
to tlio gamblers , but they were still uioro
surprised when the order was enforced.

Tim king of the Chicago board of ex-
change

¬

, "Old Hutch , " has suddenly dis-
appeared.

¬

. Whether it wns n lit of mental
iihorration which took him fro.in view or-
u desire to utToot the market to his ad-
vantage

¬

by tlio ruse is a matter of con ¬

jecture.
_______ ___ _

Sioux CITY reports the formation of a
company of capitalists to build n wagon
bridge across the Missouri rivor. The
enthusiasm of tlio announcement is tem-
pered

¬

by ttio information that Donald
McLean of Sioux 'City Short Line fanio-
Is ono of the incorpomtora.

THE suggestions that hereafter nil
bond elections bo hold at the same time
wlth-tho general elections is In thojn-
torost

-
of economy. Under the now law

nn election is , an expensive luxury , but
ono of its best features is the fact that
Its cost reduces the frequency of elec ¬

tions.-

BuiTibH

.

soldiers fighting Indians In-

Hindostan are more fortunate than
American soldiers fighting Indians in
Arizona or Dakota. The dispatches nn-
nounco'that

-
in n battle lost week 200-

Manlpurs wore killed out of 1,000 en-
gaged

¬

and the British casualties wore
ono ofllcoi' killed and four wounded.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN , not satisfied with
his success in the arena of pugilism and
his career as an actor , now announces
Iiimsolf as a candidate for congress from
the Sixth Massachusetts district. Sul-
livan

¬

is a democrat and has us much gall
ns muscle. Ho and Kilgoro * of Texas
would make a good team to suppress dis-
order

¬

nnd kick open doors under calls of
the house.-

REV.

.

. JOHN W. ELLIS , D.D. , who has
jusjt boon censured by the presbytery of
San Francisco for misappropriating
church'funds and rendering equivocal
statements concerning the expenditure
of others , was formerly ono of the most
popular clergymen In this stnto. Ho
was pastor of the Presbyterian church
in Brownsville 20 years ago.-

GKOKOK

.

FRANCIS TUAIN will lecture
in Omaha this evening. "Tho people of
this city, will give him a largo audience.-
In

.
spite of his eccentricity lie is a most

entertaining lecturer , and those who
have never soon him upon the platform
should not miss the opportunity. Those
who have heard him before will not.
Ho tan sincere friend of Omaha and has
done a great deal toward making hoi-
known throughout the world. No old
citizen has any other fooling than f rlond-
ehip

-
for tills man of electric intellect

nnd native eloquence , to whom nome day
this city will erect a monument-

.Tun

.

late chaplain of the Nebraska
house of representatives , in n moment of
benevolent mental aberration , volun-
teered

¬

to donate $100 of his salary to tlio-
rollof fund for western settlers if elected.-
Ho

.

failed to keep his promise after lie
received the money , nnd now Rov. Mr-
.Luddonof

[ .
the sttx o relief committee dis-

tinctly
¬

charges that ho is n prevaricator
in another particular. The chaplain
stated in an Omaha newspaper that the
wheat furnished to farmers in Shorldun
county was bought at enormously high
prices and shipped Into the county ,
whereas the farmers of the county would
gladly furnish better seed at lobs
cost, The rollof commlttoo claims to
have purchased its wheat at Rushvillo ,

the county seat of Shoridun county , and
lo have paid 00 cents per bushel for

It.ofa high price , but loss than the price
which the other minister complained.
Chaplain DitTcnbachor should now re-
turn

¬

with the detailed .plans and speci-
fications

¬

of Ills charges. The two rovor-
oud

-

brethren can give the state an Inter-
esting

¬

exhibition scrap If they are in
dead earnest , and the best muu may have
the gate mouoy.

rm: utt
The notion of the oxocutlyo hoard of

the united tnlno workers , In deferring
tlio strike for an eight hour working
day which it had boon proposed to In-

augurate
¬

May 1 , is to bo commended.
The circumstances which Induced the
decision appear to bo a general disincli-
nation

¬

among the slate organizations to-

oiitor upon a conlllcl nt this time , and n
scarcity of funds owing to the
financial 'assistance that has been
given to the Pennsylvania coke
Htrlkoro. The minors evidently
saw that n long fight was prob-
able

¬

, and ns arrangements had boon
made with those not controlled by the
organization to continue work under
moro fiivornblo conditions than have
hitherto prevailed , It was wisely con-
cluded

¬

not to force the conflict nt pres-
ent.

¬

. Tlmo will thus bo given for fur-
ther

¬

reflection nnd discussion , and the
industrial Intercuts of the country will
be relieved for a period from anxiety
and the embarrassment and injury that
would result from a long-mntntalncd
warfare bolwcon the mine owners nnd
workers , whllo the minors nnd their
families will bo very much bolter oil-

.It
.

would bo well If all other proposed
strikes an eight hour day wore post-
poned

¬

, for there is never likely to como
a loss auplclous time for such a move-
ment

¬

than the present. The country is
gradually recovering from two years or-

iniiro of depression during which the sup-
ply

¬

of labor In all departments of indus-
try

¬

lias been considerably in excess of
the demand , and there is favorable prom-
ise

¬

that within the next year this con-

dition
¬

may bo reversed , or at any
rate Hint there' will bo abundant work
for all who deslro It. If this shall bo
the case , wages will advance without any
elTort to force It up , and labor will also
bo in n bettor position to secure a reduc-
tion

¬

of hours. Manifestly the present
does not oiler the opportunity for : i suc-
cessful

¬

struggle- for loss hours of work or
more pay , and while It is possible that
u few local victories might bo achieved
for either , a general movement
which would check the tide of re-
viving

¬

prosperity would almost
certainly end in defeat , and
Inbor would bo the severest sufferer.
American labor as a whole is far moro
prosperous than that of any other coun-
try

¬

, and it has the further advantage of-

a steadily improving condition nnd a
highly promising outlook. It rests with
tlio intelligent workers themselves to
determine whether they will realize the
promise of the near future by refusing
to precipitate conflicts whoso Inevitable
effect must bo to check enterprise , and
by maintaining , as far as possible.
friendly and harmonious relations be-

tween
¬

labor and capital.

ITALY IS KOT SATISFIED.-

A
.

dispatch from Rome states that tlio
Italian government is not satisfied with
the reasons given by Secretary Blaine
for the attitude of tlio United States
government regarding the Now Orleans
affair. It Is wid that Italy views the
quostioji as ono of public rights , and
that those demand protection for the
subjects of friendly powers. Premier
Rudini is reported to hold that a civil-
ized

¬

nation would fall in its duties If it
did not demand indemnities and the
arrest of the assassins in such a case ,

and It is loft to bo inferred that the gov-
ornmont of Italy will renew its original
demands and insist upon compliance
with them.

It will not bo surprising If this shall
prove to bo the case , for there is un-
doubtedly

¬

a very strong homo pressure
upon the Italian government in favor olf
adopting such a policy , and it would
probably prefer taking the chances of a
rupture with the United States to incur-
ring the displeasure of its own pooplo. In
the present situation of affairs in Italj-
tbo government needs to give
great respect to the predominant public
sentiment , and it is not questionable
that the weight of this sentiment is fa-

vorable to n firm adherence to the posi-
tion at llrst assumed by the government
It has boon represented that the Ituhni
people generally took no interest in the
case , but this was undoubtedly a mis-

take
i-

, and there is reason to believe that
the natives of Italy in this countryJiavo
exerted every possible influence to in-

duce
¬

their countrymen at homo to urge
the Italian government to stand
by the demands for indemnity
and the nrrost of the persons responsible
for the killing of the Italians at Now
Orleans. It is not difficult to understand
that the government should reason that
It lias moro to lose from disregarding the
Bontlmont of its people than from nny
dilliculty that may ensue with the United
States. It is easy to appreciate its do-

slro
-

to commend itself to its own people
as most earnestly disposed to secure them
protection wherever they may bo.

Assuming the advices from Roirio to-
bo correct , and hitherto in reference lo
this matter they liavo uniformly boon
so , it appears that the Now Orleans case
is still as wide open to controversy as it
has over been , although it would seem
that there is nothing further to bo said
regarding it , so far .as the government
of the United States is concerned except
in repetition of what has already boon
said. The last letter of Secretary Blaine
stated the position of the government
and the reasons for it roost com-
pletely

¬

nnd clearly , and any further
communications must necessarily bo-

a roite'ration of the principles
already sot forth , and from which there
can bo no departure under existing con ¬

ditions. It is to be presumed that the
Italian government understands this ,
and if so the only rational construction
to ho put upon a further insistence on
its demands would bo that it has deter-
mined to hazard hostilities rather than
make nny concession.-

A
.

valuable contribution to the discus-
sion

¬

of the obligation and duty of the
government of the United States in
regard to the protection of the sub
jccts of foreign powers resident in this
country is made by ox-Socrotary Bayard-
in the Fornm for May , in which it is
conclusively argued that foreigners have
no right or claim to any other protec-
tion

¬

than is accorded by our laws to-

bynatives , and which must bo sought
all alike through the regular channels
of justice. Regarding indemnity Mr-
.Bayard

.
says , "that if the government ol

the United States shall admit that It is-

llub.o to Indemnify individuals directly ,

r n foreign government nctlng in their
)olmlf , for Injuries inflicted upon cili-
ons

¬

or subjects of such foreign govern-
nnnt

-

within the United States nnd in-
iolatlon of its laws , nnd tlmt such

claimants nrq absolved from nil
olTorts to obtain redress in the judicial
: ourts , which areas open to the foreigner
ns to our own citizens , and whore juatico-
s administered with nn oqtinl hand to

either and to both , it will create a , pre-
cedent

¬

which will not merely bo prolific
of international dissensions , but which
vlll Impair the structure of our govern-
nont

-
, seriously disarrange the system

of chncks and balanced under our state
vnd federal systems , and oopfuso and do-
troy the ossoiitlal bouiulary Ifotwcon

executive nnd judicial powers which Is
ono of the most important features in-

ho constitution of our government. "
L'horo will bo no such precedent created
jy tlio present administration.T-

11H

.

tl!

Otnnlm hns n 1mhit of holding nubile
meetings and appointing committees to
perform certain public spirited olllces.
Those meetings generally adjourn never
o materialize again. The commlttoo
usually drops off Into somnolence , the
promoters of the original mooting grow
weary and the whole purpose of the ngl-
tallon

-

fails.
Tin : BKIJ trusls that thn latest olTort-

lo organize for the upbuilding of Omaha
inleresls will not sulfor this falo. There
Is great need hero for'an organization
with the vigor which the board of trade
should have , but lacks , and the fund for
business which is wanting in the other-
wise

¬

active real estate exchange.
The now association shonld bo bn&od

upon broad business principles and pro-
vide

¬

itself with executive olllcora and
committees with both energy and stay-
inequalities.

-

. It should not bo a combi-
nation

¬

of real estate airents nnd owners
for booming town lots. Us purpose
should bo higher than the almighty
dollar. Individual interests should sink
out of sight and the good of the whole
city should bo the ground principle of
all its efforts and the occasion for the
expenditure of all funds collected-

.It
.

ought to invite the attention of
capitalists everywhere to Omaha and
should present tangible propositions to
men looking for business investments.
The speculators will como of-

themselves.
f

. No olTort is required
to draw them. Wo must first
got into this city industries which em-
ploy

¬

labor and develop commerce. An
active secretary with n stenographer
and typewriter in the course of a year
could place himself and his association
in communication with all the loading
manufacturers and jobbers of Auioricn.-
If

.
ho 1ms good judgment and good busi-

ness
¬

qualifications ho can muko himself
invaluable to this city , but a speculative
town lot nnd acre proiip.rty crank in
such a position will only invite ridicule
and failure.-

AX

.

IXSULT TO TAXPAYERS.
The reappointment of Garbagcmastor

Morrissey , under the now name of sani-
tary

¬

inspector , after the exhibit of
downright venality nnd overcharges ,

was nn insult to every 'taxpayer. His
confirmation by the council , in the face
of the damaging disclosures which its
own committee had made , is a disgrace
to( the council , if that peculiar body can
ever bo disgraced.

There never was a more reckless gang
of pilferers than the garbage depart-
ment

¬

under its present head. It has
boon a stench in the nostrils of decent
citizens from the outset and the' people
have only submitted to those piratical
raids in the hope thai the dny of rctri-(

button wns not far off.
The defiance which has boon shown

to public sentiment and the reckless dis-
regard

j-
of the numerous remonstrances

from people who have boon imposed on
evidently goes for nothing with the
powers that bo. With the uclivo back-
ingr of We , Us & Co. , the garbage super-
visor has not only boon restored to
power , but actually endorsed. Now ho
is engaged in drafting nn ordinance:
to regulate himself. This" boats the

oilor and safety plug business nil hol-
ow.

-
. An ordinance by Morrissey dofin-

ng
-

the duties of the sanitary comtnls-
ii

sionor. the now nnmo for town scavenger ,
ind regulating his fees , will not inter'-
ore

-

with the profits and methods of
Morrissey or his coparceners. The
question is how much longer will

, ho citizens of Oinului tumoly submit to-
joing plundered by tholr own servants i ?
[low much further will the pres-
ent

¬

council go in collusion with
tax-eaters for whom olllces have boon
created with the solo view of ImiTassingi-
vnd despoiling the people under pre-
tense

¬

of protecting their health.

Quit words sometimes return to plague
HS from sources of irritation whence
least expected thorn. Ex-Senator Blair

foof

New Hampshire's speech against the
Chinese was made so many years ago
that Americans had forgotten it. The
inhabitants of the Celestial kingdom
have remarkable memories , and when
the father of the educational bill und n
speech seven days long was appointed
minister to China they qulotlj but firmly
intimated to the president that no wel-
come

¬

to him would bo extended.-

Ci'nziiNS

.

of Omaha who believe ho-

ofSalvation Army docs a great deal
good In certain directions will never-
theless

¬

rejoice to hear that the drum
will bo mulllod hereafter Sunday even ¬

ings. The exact connectionbotwoon the
bass drum and the grace of God hus
never been thoroughly understood here-
abouts

¬

, nnd it is a pleasure to be in-

formed
¬

ofllcially that the ono is not
altogether dependent upon the other.-

NKIIKASKA

.

CITY is u city of the
rataclass and a llrst class city. She has

population exceeding ton thousand with
all the dignity involved therewith , in-

cluding
I ¬

increased salaries for eovoral of
the city olllolals.-

AITAUKNTLY

.

the services of a polit-
icnfbummor

-

are valuable , otherwise the
representative of a system of outrageous
garbage extortion's would not bo re-

tained
¬

in olllco.-

SOMIC

.

of our democratic frjonds ire
out of patience with Governor JJoyd for
appointing the chairman of the ropubll-i.

can state committee judge ndvociito" of

the Nebraska national guards. They
should themselves in the
thought that Ilia governor wanted a
lawyer for the pWc , Ho did not con-
sider

¬

tlio position n political ono.

Tin : meeting of property owners in
the board of exchange rooms was n, suc-
cess

¬

nnd a strong commlttoo on organi-
zation

¬

was appointed. The now associa-
tion

¬

promises *

The thing to do now
is to complete preliminaries without
delay and trot ilQvrj to business. Talk is
too cheap nnd no tnoro Is needed-

.BKronu

.

the citizens of South Omnhn
vote any more bonds they should nscor-
tain

-

whether they can legally Issue any-
more bonds under the 10 per cent limit-
.It

.

will bo of no lisa to vote bonds unless
they can bo marketed and nobody will
buy bonds that are lamed in violation of
the law.

SoMKHOOY isoxtroinoly ciirolossln tlio-

miiltor of drafting orditinncos tind con-
current

-
| resolutions. Scarcely n mooting1-

of the council passes without a veto
from tlio mayor on account of some
irregularity , omission or other inoxcusa-
bio error.-

OJIAHA

.

is not doing much In the way
of advertising herself. It is gratifying
therefore to observe that a PHtsburg
real estate broker with Interests hero is
Hooding the country with information
about Omaha ana her prospects.-

A

.

COUNCILMAN makes the distinct
public charge that the deputy boiler
inspector id frequently too drunk to
attend to btisinos-i. It this bo true , why
is this man continued on the city pay
roll-1

A GOMi'BTiTOU In the asphalt paving
business is announced. It is to bo hoped
his material is bolter than that too fre-
quently

¬

laid in our streets heretofore.s-

tylo.

.

NT domain is obsolete in O mtiha
under the now charter.

Our linden rallo) Itcsldcum.K-
unijOTin

.
KiHtlun Xcw 1'orfr frmfif.-

Vo
.

do not say ihnt Italy sends nil her ruf-
finns nnd desperadoes to the United Stntos ,

but she hus sent by far too many , mid the
American people will not submit to It nny-
longer. . That is the lesson of the recent out-
break

¬

nt New Orleans.

Give Poor KollCH a Show.I-
itf1iti

.
) * llimacuin tn Inileimulent.-

I
.

bc to say tlmt you
(

may number rae
among thosn who ailvoc.ito the opening of the
pates of the National Columbian exposition
at , Chicago on Sundays , from 1 o'clock p. m-

.I
.

ardently desire tliaj , all mankind , if possi-
ble

¬

, should come unJeV tbo beneficent and
educating influences of this exposition ; and
as It would bo a hardship for n great mauy to
visit It except on guhdays , I am In favor of-

bavins the gates open on those days from the
hour above moutlouofl.

Lincoln , Neb. J , '

Unes"iJJ' Snmltiy.
Joint 1'. Kcwman in Intlevcntltnt.

From the beginning of the republic , the
American Sabbath has been esteemed a
national Institution u clay of rest from labor ,
nnd of worship fox the pious. Of the benef-
lcenoof

-

that Institution , wo have the testi-
mony

¬

ofty'n hundred years.It lit pot possible
that wo ran surrender that day to please
"continental Sabbath breakers , " whether
foreigners or natives. The injury to private
virtue nnd public morality would outweigh
the Industrial benefits of the exposition.-
Kcop

.

the Sabbath or abandon the national
show. God commands , lot the people obey.

Omaha, Nob-

.An

.

Kru In Indian Service.-
Kew

.
Yoik Itvlcicn) lent ,

Wo rnusttlmmc President Harrison forono-
of the most Important acts of his adminis-
tration

¬

, done just before ho left for his west-
ern

¬

tour ono that will remove much of the
discredit tfcat attaches to our conduct of the
Indian service. President Harrison has ex-

tended
¬

the civil service rules to the Indian
service , so as to include all physicians ,

school superintendents and assistant super-
intendents

¬

, teachers and matrons , covering
In all between six and seven hundred per¬

sons. Ho took the matter under considera-
tion

¬

moro than a year ago , and has thus sim-
ply

¬

carried out a long cherished purpose.
The action bad the hearty endorsement nnd
earnest recommendation of the secretary of
tthe Interior and of the commissioner of In-
dian affairs.

JPASHIXG .7i4 TS-

.Atchlson

.

Globe : A.'man may not realize It
when no Is going to the aovll , but ho will
realize It when ho pots'there.

Now York Journal ; .Thero Is a poem bo-
ginning thus :

"A yellow stretch of ripnlcd sand. "
It rouds like the advertisement of a now

style of blonde switch.-

Atchlson

.

Globe : "Sho is so old-fashlonod , "
said a num speaking of a girl today , "that I-

bollovo If her parents will keep her long
enough , she will become the very latest

. "

BU.MMKUISCOMIXO.
New Yorli Journal.

Now tlio balmy breezes blow ,
And the small boy stubs his too ,

Anil Immediately there follows
A succession of hard bumps ,

Together with tlio coUc ,

The measles and the mumps.

Baltimore American : A woman Invented
the ico-crenm free or-ln 1843 , and woman has
boon keeping It pretty busy over since.

Boston Trnnscripfc :. The tramp never tupis
away from nny getting some ¬

thing. If ho gets nollilng else ho gets out.

Rochester Post -'AiTroy preacher has boon
accused of heresy , ono of the first things
ho ought to d-

salary.
is dak for an increase In

. ta M-

Atchlson Globe1! "Any woman can bo on-
nngel If she hasn't ri telephone In her house-
.If

.

the lower region's have Increased in popu-
lation at a startlinL'' rate the past few years ,
the telephone Is tboittiuso of It-

.oulogistio

.

"Tho fat mnn'bfl? ! dostlny" is the latest
designation applied to CJ rover

Cleveland.

Harvard LampMn''} Waitcr"to. ( scientific
man ) What's yoili'fihler , sir ?

Scientific manJoJAbstraetedly ) Eh --or-
Mammalia , of coitRipii

Boston Post : A'Kfoscow letter says : "M-
.Prjins

.
Klontsky Ja ia now pianist who Is

making a name for himself. " Ho needs it-

Harper's

Dadly'

Magazine : "I bee pardon ; are
you Miss Jones or Mr* . Jones I"

Old Maid Miss Jones by choice ,

Now York Journal : "Old Slowboy is pretty
fast , ehl"-

"Yes , except when it comes to paying his
bills. "

Puck : Mr. Cinch What Is that jockey
and the horse owner having that tug of war
about ]

Mr. Tlppi Oh , the jockey is only exorcis-
ing

¬

for the next race.

Now York Journal : "If you are not
amusoil , merely smile , " says u writer on oil-
quotto.

-
. Perhaps that ts the reason why so-

mauy man go out between the acts at the
theater.

FROM TIIK STATE CAPITAL ,

Jury In theOoso of Attorney Ziuk Roturna-
n Verdict of Guilty ,

ARRANGING TO RECEIVE THE PRESIDENT.

Mooting of County Ofllulnla Heltl nnil-
u Committee Appointed by tho. ,

llcal Kstnto
Odds nnd Kntlu.L-

I.VCOLN'

.

, Neb , , April 20. [ Special to-
Tiiu Bun. ] The jury In the Kink case re-
turned

¬

a verdict nt 9 o'clock lost night
finding the defendant guilty ns charged anil
the amount embezzled ntSlSO. Ho will bo
sentenced In a few days.

The entire Lancaster county bar fool dis-
graced

¬

over the criminal actions of Attorney
Zlnlr , but they console themselves with tho'
fact that ho Is the llrst lawyer in the county
who has proved to bo a criminal.-

wii.t
.

, WIII.COMR Tin ; niKsinKxr.-
A meeting of the county ofllcials nnd at-

taches
¬

of the county ofllces wns hold in the
commissioners' room this afternoon to make
preparations for taking part In the reception
to bo tendered to President Harrison on his
visit to the city. Hon. A. S. Tlbbotts was
eloctcd chnlrmau nnd Colonel C. Y. Long
secretary. On motion the following com-
mittee

¬

on arrangements was appointed ; AlbaBrown. J. D. Knight and W. E. Churchill.At the mooting of the real estate exchangethe following committee was appointed toact with the council nnd other committees In
arranging for n proper reception of PresidentHarrison : Messrs. J. II. McClay , J. H.MeMurtry , J. J. ImholT , A. 13. Konnnrd , G.H. Barnes and D.W. Mosoloy. The exchangewill probably send n delegation to accompany
the presidential party from Denver lo Ne ¬
braska's capital. The funds loft over fromthe trades display fund of last year , amount¬
ing to about $SOO , will probably bo used forthe reception preparations.I'-

OI.ICl
.

: A1TOINTMEXT3.
Commissions have boon Issued lo the fol-

io
¬

lowing men as patrolman on the police rco :
W. H. I'ulmor, 1. E. Kinnov , W. J. Bobout ,William AloUrion | ..John ICcano. j noinusCnrnahan , W. T. H. Ireland. Those menhave , with 0110 exception , boon connectedwith the force for several years , Bobout hasbeen on the force for about eight months.-

iiKrurici
.

) A nivoucn.
Judge Field this morning finished the caseof Kchcmcnln Kasmusscn vs George Unsmus-son , an action for divorce nnd recovery ofproperty claimed bv plaintiff ns hers prior tomarriage. The court handed down the fol ¬

lowing decision : First , that plaintiff is notentitled to n divorce. Second , that the Lar ¬
sons , children by her first husband , have noright nor title to the premises in controversy.Third , that George Hosmusson Is to have allthe personal property and farm machinery ,except what was owned bv plnlntllT beforelior marriage to defendant. Fourth , thatUohomcnia Is to have nn undivided half ofthe lliO-acro farm , subject to lions , the de¬

fendant to convoy the same by deed withinten days , otherwise this decree shall bo nconveyance. Filth , that each shall pay theirwitness fees nnd George all other costs. Tothis finding nnd decrco both parties except ,
and an appeal bond of ?50U was filed.-

TIII
.

: Miineur Muitimii CASK.
The defense In the case of the State vs Mary

Shoedy and Monday McFnrland has filed
n motion in district court to compel the coro-

ner to fllo his report of the inquisition on theuouy of John tihocdy and to tlio hU list of
witnesses , ho h&vlnc failed to do so. It is
understood that tbo stnto has made n pronoil.
lion to McD'arlaml's nttornor , Colonel Phil ,
pot , to grant Immunity to his client If ho will
coma forward nnd toll the whole story be¬

fore the Jury , or, In other word , turn stnto' 9-

evidence. . Mr. Pbllpot asltod for time to con-
sider

¬

the proposal , but It Is thought that It is
not likely that it will bo accepted , as the be¬

lief among attorneys talked with Is that Mon ¬

day will ho inndo to .stand the brunt of thelight , or, In other words , ho will bo punished
for the crime , whllo Mrd. Shcody will go
free.

t.VSCUCR IS A CONVICT-
.E

.
, M. Luschor , charged with stealing fl5T

from Clark Son , grocers , and who has all
along maintained ins Innocence , notwith-
standing

¬

ho returned the mouoy to Dotectlvo
Malone , changed his mind , niTd this morning
pleaded guilty. Judge Hall gave him n (year
tu the penitentiary nt hard labor.

Persons who know young Luschor wore
astonished to learn that ho was a common
sneak thief.-

mvniiCKti
.

FIIOM THR ACTIIKSS.
Word 1ms been received in the city that

13il Gorrans , formerly n well known tele-
graph

¬

operator of this city , nut now locatedat Chuyonnu , had applied for n divorce on
the ground of desertion. The wlfo was
formerly Mnttlc Cooper of Plattsmouth , nnd-
nlso nn operator. She wns an ntiractlvo
woman , Inclined to bo giddy , and is now on
the dramatic stage.-

ClIAl'I.

.

. UN CO1U1KTT-
.Hov.

.

. Martin J. Corbott , the nowly-ap-
pointed chaplain for the penitentiary , feels
highly honored over his now position , ns ho
is the first Catlioljc priest over appointed to
such a place in the United Stntos. Uov. Cor-
belt Is u young man of only twenty-eightyears and has for the last two or three vcars
been the spiritual adviser of the Catholics ntPalmyra. Ho took high rank in his theologi-
cal

¬

similes. Father Corbott graduated from
Uoston college less than live years ago.-

i

.

i iin: ox THI : TUUX.
The passengers on the afternoon Union Pa-

cific
¬

train wcro the reluctant spectators of thedr-ath of a child two years old. The fatherand mother wore just from Denmark und hadspent nearly all of their inonov for trans-
portatiou.

-
. The passengers , touched to theheart by the sorrow of the parents , con ¬

tributed sufllclcnt to bury the child hero.
ODDS AND :

Tomorrow the Sioux City corn husltcrs
will cross bats with the Jarinors.

A Plattsmouth barber asks the police to
look out for ono of his late employes who litout with some of the writer's"tools. . Ho
doesn't' appear anxious to got the man , but
nsks that the bo taken from him. By
way of description ho adds that the fellow Is
wearing n pair of brown pants.-

J.

.

. T. Stobbs , manager of the Lincoln office
of the coal companyhas; re-
Signed

-
on account of 111 health and will bo

succeeded by John T. Dorgnn.-
A.

.
. M. Goldsborry , who created consider-

able
¬

excitement yesterday by calling while
drunk at his divorced wife's house , was re¬

leased last night on payment of u SO.SU fine
by his brother.

Judge Hull nnd a jury are engaged today In
trying the case of Louis , who is ac-
cused

¬

of entering CJ. W. Tale's house atToiitn mid M streets and robbing him nt thepoint of a pistol. Wagner is the son of adrayman at South Hcnd and an alibi is the
main aefi'nse.-

IJillingaloy
.

& Woodward were appointed
counsel to defend W. H. Edwards , charged
with forgery, and secured n continuance of
ton days after the stuto had entered a vigor-
ous

¬

kick.-
In

.

the case of the Sultan Cart nnd Carriage
coniDuuy vs McCoy , noted yesterday , theJury returned a scaled verdict , which , onbeing opened this morning was found to bo
for plaintiff , fixing the rights of possession
in him and his damages at 1 cent.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

TONIGHT.BD-

YD'8

.

DPERH HOUSE.
THURSDAY EVENING , APRIL 30.

(THE FOUNDER OF OMAHA. )

Brilliant Orator and Statesman , Learned Sage and Prophet , Fifty
Years Ahead of His Time ,

Will lecture on the uppermost topics of the
day by special invitation of the Mayor and

many prominent citizens.

Secretary Elaine and Minister Rudini-
.Italy's

.

Wrongs Must be Righted.
What Omaha Has Had to Contend With.-

A
.

Glimpse at the Future.-
Mr.

.

. Tram will Pass Judgment on the

-
.
- DEPOT - :- QUESTION ,

The Milwaukee and Rock Island Roads Must and Will Como Into
Omaha. Oay Gould Must Stand From Under. Come and

hear the man who Founded the Union Pacific
Railway , the Credit Mobilier and the

Credit Fancier.-

Mr

.

hit fourth tour around Ilio world , and stops Jens oiiough tosSeaku"his tlioi "tn'ls' ''f Omaha friends , und Riithur sonio fn.sl. , f.iots for the
purpo-o of booming the city during hN great tri-

p.IT

.

WILL BE A TREAT. DON'T MISS .

Brlna

- *-

the ladies and children to hear one of the most intellectual
monofthoage.I-

n
.

piirijuet and parijnot circle , 5 } edch. Itesorvod heats In bal-
'oonylaSo'eaoii.

-
. "Oallory. Ilk- .

THERE WILL BE GOOD MUSIC ,

Wl$ n ftti&n ' HI. : Omaha 'ButliiJ to our fourth Jliirnoy around the world. Our ( would lluu see voi
d liivi ) vou a'uUiro at Uoyil's opera houo tomorrow iThursJuy ; oveiilns. Wl vmii do i

to
so?

U. U. OUHllINU Miiyor.
( IKOIttJIU: MlLl.Klt ,

! . M. iiri'uiicouK.
MAX MiVKK-
.WIM.IAM

: .
A. I'AXTON.

( iKOIKii : I' . IIKMIH.
E. UUHKWATKK.

Boils and Pimples
Arc tatnro's odorH to eliminate poison from
the blood. This result may be accomplished
much moro cnccttially , as well in UKrccahly.
through the proper excretory channels , by
the uio oi Ajcr's Sars.iparlll.-x.

" For several years I was troubled wllh-
liolli ami carbimclci. In casting about for n
remedy , It occurred to mo that A j er's Sars.v-
patllla had been used In my fathcr'.i family ,

with excellent success , nnd 1 thought th.tl
what wat Rood for the father would also bo
Hood for the yon. Three or four bottles of
this mcdlclno entirely cm cd me , nnil I hnvo
not since In moro than two years had a
boll , pimple , or any other eruptive tronblo.
1 can conscientiously speak In the highest
terms of Aycr's Sanaparllla , nnd many
years' experience In the tlriiu business en-

.nblcs
.

mo to speak Intelligently. " C. ftt,
llattlcld , Farmland , In-

d.Ayer's
.

SarsapariHaiiK-
D nv-

CO.. J. O. AYEIl . , Lowell , MiU3.
Vortt.J5obclU3 ,

GAIN
ONE POUND

A Day.-
A

.
OAIN OK A rOUND A DAY IN TIIK

CASE OKA MAN WHO HAS 1IKCOMK "AM.
RUN DOWN , " AND HAS lir.CtIN TO TAKK
THAT RKMARKA1U.K H.ESII I'UODUniU ,

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphitcs of Limo & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSl'AI. . Tills H'.AT
HAS J1EKN rr.KrOKMr.DOVKK ANDOVKR
AKAIN. 1AIATAIII.K AS MII.K. KN-
.DOUsr.I

.
) 11V 1IIVSICIANS. SJOM ) Iiv A LI.

DllURCISrs. AVOID SUIISTITU'IIONS AND
IMITATIONS-

.Un

.

Ruropoan face proimrallon. Impnrti n ppnrljrompluxlon , looks llku tprln ( wntiT. no loa l or
(IntiinKiiiU In roilli'titn.Mnrrnn toil I lie hc t In Amurlrn
! | : ) , or :i fur $ .'i Hunt Mlijwlii'ro propnld nn
rpci'lpt of prlca , or (' O. l > . K'ln'lcr Dnitf ( 'o. . I.eslK
.V Lcillo nmltiooilmnn DrUk' Co. , Oiuiibn , A. 1) jt'oslor ,

Council llllllM-

.blnrk

.

by a nlncli' iippllriiUiiii of tills J >} o.It Impiirf H 11 nut urn ! color , iirlx InKtimtmio-
ouil.viiml

-
contain * not hliiR Injurious to tlio

Iinlr. Hull ) l v all ilrngKlits "ftiuiit I y x-

prcs -
on receipt of price , (il.OO. Olllvc , 39

It 411'ark IMncf. Nmv York-

.Fortyftvo
.

hlRhc&t awards
hnvo liei-n rocoh wl by Boa-
bury .t iTolniHon from dif¬

ferent International expo-
sitions for Iho superiority
of their Porous Masters
and other goods. Benson's
I'la tir3 huvo many com-
pctltuis

-
but no rivals. It-

is not n nostrum. Out the
Genuine.

oft re nt French I'rrN-
Curcn iilnycil out ninnhond , innkos oclctj' n plcn-

sura
-

niul ninrrlod llfu milUfnclnry. In tthort It roa *
tores tlmtvllnllly Unit l clon u to n liuullliy ynunit
limn , f1 H imckiiKo , or 3 fur fl. Sent per mull , In-
n plnln Kcnluil envelope from obsurvntlon , on receipt
of price. The Klnaler Driiu Co. , JlcCormlck & I.und.
Leslie ,V Leslie. Onmlm. A. U Foster. Council Illulti

HOTEL DELLOHE.
Corner 14th and Capitol Avenuo.

Just completed , has 100 room ?, thra ?
stairways , from the top lo the bottom , has
fine olorator and dinning room survloa , 3-

flrs proof throughout , fine blllar.l rooms and
the finest toilet rooms in the city. Largo
sample rooms , Suites with tilth &a. Cor-
14th and Capital Avo. Street car sorvlao In
all directions. Hates , from 2.00 to 4.00

AMUSEMENTS."-
RflVTVCJ

.

TIIUKK NinilTSand. SATJ.JKDA.Y MATINEK

Friday , Saturday , Sunday , May 1,2, & 3

America's Ituprcsontiitlvn Gorman Dluloct
Comedian , f-

cMr , Gee , G , Statey
In hlB fcoccussfnl ConiudyDriun-

a.A
.

ROYAL PASS.
Sec tlio (Jroiit Locomotive Kne-

e.2Hoal
.

Working
Hear Mr. Stiloy Sin !? His Litest Songs.

Hex sheets open Thuraluy mnrnlnz at usual
pric-os.

OMAHA
v-

s.MINNEAPOLIS
.

,

Thursday.
Game called nl3s'M o'clock p. in. Sundays nt !

o'clock.

THE GRAND
THIRD WEEK.-

A

.

GROWING POPULAL SUCCESS.

The Laughing Event of the FoaHou. A-

hrllllant progruinmo ouoh ovunlng ( clmnjjod
nightly ) . Two hours of uproarous laughter.
Orchestra , 3." os balcony'S-

JaBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE ,

Commonclncj Monday Night,
May 4th ,

For 3 Nights and Wednesday
Matinee.H-

KTIJKN

.

01' TIIK KAVOHITR

LITTLE TYCOON.W-

ILl.AHl
.

) SI'ENSKU'S

American Japanese ComlcOpora
With Miss Tellula Evans as Violet.

The sale of seats will commence .Sa-
turday

¬

morning at regular prices.

DIME EDEN MUSE ,

WKKK AI'llll , V).

IK I1 It TIT KIIRUDIK. the ( I rent Child Cliniailel-
ArtlM , lili l * t nppitaranco-

.HIKTTV
.

JK.NNIi : OUKll.KV , the MMxot 8oubrott (

full of Krnrn and bcnutr.-
THK

.
CONVKUTKI ) CANNIIIAI.S.-

KKVf
.

KACKS. NKW PONU3-
.NHV

.

HI'KCIAI.TIKS.-
ONU

.
1II.MK ADMITS TO A 1,1 , .

Young till ofhers !
H'o OJfrr you n Jttmnl-
itriri Ilium-en fiiifrlu to *

lifeofjrotlirr <liul Clillil ,

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"Jl-
olii Confinement of Ha-

J'alit , Horror iitxl Jttik ,

ArtrruiliiRnn bnltl ior"M lliiir'N I'rlpuil" I-

uiriTiil lull llttl" imln.ini.l Ulil milu ivfiltncolhut-
wcakii'ni utu-rwunl lltual lu ucli t-uso . Jin. IANNIK ( UQK , Lnmar , ) lo. , Juu. istli , 1WI. * *

Bent liy eiprvM. chare1' | r |mlilon rrcrlptot u r ,
price , |KT IwllUi. llixilc t i Mullicr* inalleil treefr- --i-iio; itiuiuiovroii cot t

ATLANTA , ISA ,
SOU ) UV ALL DltUGUUiTU.


